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WHEREAS it is desirab e to amend "The Metropolitan Drainage PREAMBI.Jh 

Acts, 1898 to ] 908," in ma ner hereinafter appearing: 
Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, 

-'by and with the advice an consent of the Legislative Council and 
House of Assembly. in Parli ment assembled, as follows :-
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Short title. 

Interpretation. 

62 Vict. No. 47. 

3 Edw. YI I. No. 
15. 

Amendment of 62 
Vict. No. 47, 
Section 2. 

Definition of 
" Drain." 

A mendment of 3 
Edw. VII. No. 
15, Section:2 7. 

1() GEORGII V. No. 63 

M etropolitan Drainage Amendment. 

1 This Act may be cited for all purposes as "The Metropolitan 
Drainage Amendment Act, 1910." 

2 In this Act-
Tbeexpres~ion " the said Act" shall mean'" The Metropolitan 

Drainage Act, 1898: " 
. The expression" the said amending Act" shaH mean "The 

. Metropolitan Drainage Amendment Act, 1903 :" . 
The expression "the Board" shall mean the Metropolitan 

Drainage Board. 

a InSertion Two of the said Act, for the definition of the word 
" Drain" there shall be substituted the following definition, and such 
substitution shall be deemed to have taken effect as from the com
mencement of the said Act:-

" Drain" shall mean and include-

. I: Any drain from, and used for the drainage of, One house 
. only or of.more than One house within the same curtilage 

and leading therefrom into a sewer: or 

n. Any combined drain used with the sanction of the Board's 
engineer for the drainage of Two or more houses belonging 
to One owner or to different owners: or 

HI. Any drain for draining any group or block of houses by a 
combined operation under an order of the Board. 

4 Section Twenty-seven of the said amending Act is hereby 
amended by addbg thereto the following paragraph :-, 

"Notwithstanding anything contained in this section it shall be 
lawful for, but not obligatory upon, the Board to accept payme;lt 
of such costs and expenses by instalments in the manner set forth 
in the last preceding section in any case where the request of the 
owner shall not be lodged within the said period of One month." 

Board may accept·' 5 In any case in which the Board provides or has provided any 
payment by in- water-closet or water-closets, or drains, appliances, apparatus, and 
Atalments in " I' I 1 f: '1 h d f: I certain caM!!. connectIOns, III consequence 0 t le neg ect, al ure, or ot er e au t 

of the owner to obey or comply with any order or notice of the Board, 
or performs or has performed any works, matters, or things on behalf 
of any owner, the Board may, if it think fit, accept payment of' the costs 
and expensEs thereof by instalments in the manner seL forth in Sections 
Twenty-six and Twenty-seven of the said amending Act, and subject 

- r~().the provisions of Sections Twenty-nine and Thirty thereof'. 

Operation of Act. . '·6 The prOVIsions of' Sections Four and Five of this Act shall be 
.:d,eemed to have come into force and had effect as from the commence
ment of' the said amending Act, 
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Met'fopo itan Drainage Amendment . 

. 
7 This Act and" The Metropolitan Drainage Acts, 1898 to 1908," A.D.191O. 

save as amended by this ct, shall be read and construed together as A -b 
one and the same Act; a Id ii'uch Acts and this Act may be referred to, to::t~~ e read 
and may be cited for all p rposes as, " The Metropolitan Drainage Acts, r. 
J 898 to 1910." 
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